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iIN HONOR OF A FRIEND. FOR THE ÖENEFIT OF THE R. M. S.

MUNYON’S
RHEUMATISM

CURE.

A Bill lor IU Imptuvement ltnported By 
the Committee on Post Offices

The bill for tfce teciassifioatiou of the 
railway posta! clerks bas b.:oa favorably 
reported by tbe House Committee on 
Post Offices, with some amendments 
Tbe bill provides for 10 classes of postal 
railway olerks. Those of the Grat elasa 
are to be paid $800 per annum, and each 
grade above that Is advanced at the rate 
o( $100 per annum to and including tbe 
ninth class, who are to be paid $1,600 
Tbe tenth class are to recslve $1,800. All 
otlglnal appointments are to be mate to 
tbe Erst class tor a probationary period 
of six months, at tbe end of which time, 
If found proficient and competent, per
manent appointments will be made 
Promotions am based upon efficiency, 
fatth'uluess and good conduct, and a 
clerk must serve at least six mouths lu 
each class before bslng promoted to a 
higher class.

On lines upon which fulljrailway post 
office cars have been established a clerk 
appointed to a crew of tire or more Is to 
be appointed a clerk of elajB two, pro 
tided he bss passed the probationary 
period and examinations, and if he provee 
proficient lu bis duties atd has made a 
satisfactory record he Is to be appoluted 
wtibinayear from tbe original appoint
ment to class three, but cannot be Im tber 
promoted unless there Is a vacancy In a 
higher dass. Tbe bill provides for the 
assignment of clerks of tbe several 
classes to railway lines according to the 
extent and character of tbe postal 
service Tbe clerk cf tho highest class 
In any crew Is to be la charge. Provision 
is also made for tbe detail of postal 
clerks at important railway stations to 
look after tbe handling and transfer of 
mails, and for the assignment of olerks 
of claes ten as aselstautg to division 
superintendents.

Pv.per Patterns, Ten Cent#.
Ladles, read the fa9bion article on tbe 

third page of this paper and send ten 
cants to the Evbning Journal office for 
au up to-date paper pattern.

>

A Pleasant Reception Last 
Night on the West Side. REDUCED

CARPETS!

■

It FloatsAN APPE0A0HIKÖ HOME WEDDING
At all grocery stores two sizes of Ivory Soap arc sold; one that

The larger cake is the more
Or Which Misa Brad wav Will Be the 

Bild« and John 1». Asplu the Groom. 

W lJtn«ugtontun«i Attend tbe NIotT-rtlxth 

Birthday Anniversary or a UMativa In 

West Chester.

costs five cents a cake, and a larger size, 
convenient and economical for laundry and general household use. 
If your Grocer is out of it, insist on his getting it for you. Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guiran 

teed to be absolutely harmless and a 
strong tonic In building up tbe weak and 
debilitated. It cures acme or muscular 
rheumatism in from oue to five days 
Sharp, shooting pains In any part of the 
body stopped by a few doses A prompt, 
complete and permanent onre for lame 
ness, serenere, stiff tuck and all paios In 
hips and loins Cbronio rheumatism, 
scialioa, lumbago nr pain in tbe back are 
epeedily cured. It seldom falls to give 
relief from one or two doses and almost 
Invariably cares before oue bottle bas 
be»u usui. Price 25c.

Mnuyon’s Dyspepsia Cure U guaranteed 
to cure all forms nf Indigestion and 
stomach troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pains in the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease.

Munyou’s Vltallr.er restores lost powers 
to weak men. Prtoe $1.

Ask your druggist for free copy of 
Muuyob'd Guide to Health and treat 
yourself at borne with harmless remedies 
that coutalu positive cutes for all dis
eases Mold by all druggists, mostly 25 
cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Manyon, 1505 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered 
with free medloal advice for any disease.

Tut Pocctir & Qavbic Co., Civti.

All communication» Intended for Insertion 
in this column should lie aildresned to Society 
Editor, care of the Eves tan Journal. Cotn- 
tnnnlcatlqns should he written on ouo aide of 
the paperonlv. RELIABLE PATTERNS.and delivered bl* fomons and aoproprl- 

ate lecture oti ”Tae L:fe and Times of 
St. Patrick.”

Harry A O'Brien, of tbs City of Mtx- 
Ico, is visiting relatives la this city. He 
will superintend the construction of tbe 
locomotives to bs built in Providence, 
U. I, for tbe Mexican Centra! R.llraad.

G cargo A Elliott Las returned from 
New York

Magistrate Dean, of Newatk, wr.s in 
town today.

Theodote B Rogers, who fell on tbe 
Ice at Ninth and Market streets several 
days ago at d injured himself, is agalu 
able to be out.

Colonel E. L Martin, of Seaford. 
arrived In town at noon ou a brief visit.

Visitors In Smyrna.
gpccial Correspondence Evening Journal.

SMYRNA, March 18.—P. F. Causey, Jr., 
of Milford, Is stopping at the Delaware 
House.

Mies E. Bath Humes, of Milford, is the 
guest of Miss Lucy Tsylor.

T. Jefferson Armltage, of Baltimore, 
arrived yesterday on a brief visit to bL 
mother.

P. Brnce Wells, of Philadelphia, Is 
visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prack Wells

A. Homer Smith, of Philadelphia, is 
»pending a few cays with his father, 
Captain Alfred Smith

Mrs J. W. Clifton has as guests Mrs, 
Alice Briley and Mies Mams C.ifton, of 
Felton

M hs Beth Denney is being entertained 
by Miss Ciaire Cooper at Kenton.

Alexander Mustard has returned from 
a short visit to Ur parente.

Mrs. William Deunev, of Dover, has 
been visiting Mrs J Frank Denney.

Misses May and Eiva Armstrong are 
guests of Dover filends.

Messrs Ford, 8hallcross and Lucas, 
mem era of the Chestertown Cycle Clnb, 
have been tbe guests of friends here for 
severs! days.

Her Ninety-sixth Birthday,
Mrs. Hannah T. Marshall, of West 

Chester, wbo has numerous relatives and 
friends In Wilmington, celebrated her 
96th birthday at her home in that town 
,ve6terdav. Though within four years of 
the century mark, her mind la clear and 
bright, and she is as active as women 
many years younger 

Many filends called to tender congrat
ulations, including children, grand 
children, nephews and nieces. Among 
them were Mias Edith New,in and Newlin 
Gawthrop, of Wilmington; Samuel 
Marshall,! Diiworthtowc; Edith Ann 
Pjle, Ooatesvllle; Mary B. Pierce, Edge 
mont; Norris G. Tempi«, Pccopson; 
Mrs Lydia Haines, Miss Mary Travlila, 
and Jonathan. Maurice R. and Themas C. 
Travilla, of We3t Chester.

Guaranteed to Fit, if Proper 
Size is Given. "Busy as a girl with two beaus" describes our condition. 

Almost a repetition of 1892, busy in carpets, busy in furniture 
and busy in draperies, and it’s your business to find Out why 
we’re busy; won’t take you very long to find out either; a few 
moments of your time to the inspection of the stocks and a 
study of the prices and you'll hold the key to the situation.

A HANDBOME LADIES’ ÊPB1NG GOAT

A Pattern of Th!» Can Be Hail By .Senil•

Ini; 10 Cents to tlio Evening Journal

OfllOB—Patterns fur Woman, Hald anil

Child.

We bave made an arrangement with 
one of the old«st and incut mllable paper 
pattern brutes in New York, which 
enables ns to r{1er to sur readers stand 
ard and perfect fitting patterns of the 
very latest and newest designs

Them patterns are retailed in stores at 
from 20 to 40 cents. We bava made 
arrangements whereby we cau offer 
them at the extremely low price ot 10 
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this 
illustration, may be obtaiaid by sending 
your name and address, number and 
Size of pattern desired, together with 10 
cents for each pattern, to tbe Evünino 
Journal, Wilmington, Del.
Please observe the Following Measure

ment».
For Waists—Measure around fullest 

psrt of bust, close under arm ; raise 
slightly lu tbe back, draw moderately 
tight.

For Skirts—Measnre around the waist, 
over the belt ; draw moderately tight.

Piloted directions accompany each 
pattern, showing how tho garment is to 
be made.

When ordering patterns for children 
please also state age of ohild.

Those reduced Carpets are saving 
money to purchasers. New gooas and 
stylish patterns in Tapestry Carpets at 
35c and 50c per yard. Bigelow, Lowell 
and Whittall’s 5-frame Body Brussels, 
with or without borders, at 95c.

Wilton Velvet Carpets at 90c; rich 
in colorings and choice in designs, that 
are selling most places for $1.25.

Carpets
Tn Bouor of a Quest.

Miss Etna Dougherty of Eighth and 
Monro* streets, has as her guest Mis» 
Mary Kerr of Lewisville, Pj. List night 
she gave a delightful reception in her 
honor.

Among those who called were: Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Garey, Miss 
Cooper, Miss Clara Pyle, 
Mnrgarvt Barker. Miss Banks.
Adi Wilson, Miss Katie 
Mr. sod Mrs. Robert

AMURKMKNTU.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Ethel 
Mils 
Miss 

Hughes, 
Kite,

Miss Mabel Scott., Mr. and Mrs D W 
Lynch, Dr. and Mrs. V. R. Veasoy, Harry 
Rimsburger. Hurry Price, MHh Mollis 
Matthews. Mlit Blest, Howard H. Smith, 
Charles R. Biles, Elmer Dougherty and 
Alfred Doagherty.

Wednesday and Thursday,
MAROil IN AND 1».

The Big Farce Comedy Hit.
DIED

BOWS\",-On March 14,1330. Mrs Maggie 
T. Bowen, aged fia years.

rOLBl’RNE.-On Ma-ch It, lBrtl, MartliaQ., 
wife of William T. Colburn«, aged 31! years.

GUDGEON.- On the 18th Instant. Ben. 
jamln K. Dungeon, In the 30th y ,-nr of Mb age.

HIGGINS.—In this etty on the 18th Instant, 
Edwin B., snn of Francis .8, and Helen Hig
gins. ageU 8 months.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend 
the funeral from the residence nr bis parents, 
northeast corner Second and Van Buren,on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment et 
Cathedral Cemetery.

HOPE.-On .March 18,1888.Martina it. Hrpe.
JACKBON.- In Philadelphia,on the 18th In- 

staut, Henry B . Him of Gemge H. and Ellen 
S. Jackson, In the lUh year, f his a^e

KNEE-At New Castle March lHb, 1SH«. 
Mangle G.. wife of Samuel B. Knee and 
daughter of Geurge It. and Christiana Land- 
son.

M'ELAVEE.-On Monlav Morning, March 
18, at Ï o'clock. Barton McElwce.

MILES.—Smidenly,*nn March 14.1MI3, La’ r* 
Miles wife of H ibert Mlle». In her add year.

POTTER.—On March 14 lBtHt. Josephine W., 
Infant daughter i f William N. and Clara 1). 
Potter, ugea « weeks.

HOWE.—On tho M;h instant, Mary 1 Ann 
Rowe, aged 5« years.

SMITH—tin tho 15th Instant. J Thom»« 
Smith, son of Thomas W. and E. II. Smith, 
aged 18 years ami II mouths.

Relit! ei am! t'rlen-'B of tte fami'y. also 
Wilmington Council No I.U. A.M.. and em
ployes oi tho P„ W. A B it R. ate tnvltod to 
attend the lunerst ai ihe residence ot Ms 
pari ntr. Mid East Fifth street, on Thursday, at 
2 o'clock.

SPRINGER.—On March IT, IS»!, John P. 
Springer, In M* 78th year.

WISE.—On March 14,1898, John Wise, aged 
84 years.

ZANK.—On March 18. IBM Uoberca Eure

New Mattings arriving each day. 
Some grades of Mattings have ad
vanced as much as 50 per cent, since 
we placed our early order for them, so 
we can serve you at the low price. 
Good quality Matting from 12*^ cents 
upward.

MattingsA GREEN GOODS MAN. hU

With Its Funny Eat I re ôn the Green Goods 
Swindle) a.

Special Prices — Gallery. 2.5 ceMg to all 
pans; First IDor. 35 and 50 cents, No higher.

A Homo Wedding.
Miss Breta B. Brad way, daughter of 

Mr. end Mrs. Waddington Era 1 way, will 
be notmled to-morrow evening to John 
D. A - pi ii Tue ceremony wilt lake pl»ce 
at the home of the bride’s parents, No. 
719 Adams street.

Saturday, March 21,
The Eminent Comedian,

A HARDSOaS LIDISS’ SPHISG COAT.
TH0S. Q. SEABR00KE,

Get our prices on Furniture and if 
they do not appeal to you we’ll he 
mistaken in ourselves, 
ment—as always with us—as good as 
the market affords.

To Oat Tliln f'attftru Fill Oat tho Coupon 
the Kveulotf Journal FurniturePreeentlDiC his latest succen.'.and Sand It ti 

Ofllr« With Ten Cant THE SPECULATOR. nuSocial sod Personal Notes.
Joseph E Carter, of Smyrna, visited 

relatives In this city yesterday afternoon.
Miss Lilian M. Durnall started yester 

day for Omaha, Nebraska, where she 
wlil mako au extended visit to relatives 
and filends.

Mrs Dyer and Miss Cora Dyer, of 
Upland, Pa , have been visiting In Wil
mington.

Miss Emma Johnson has been visiting 
ln Marcas Hook.

Charles and Harvey Dickinson bave re
turned from Chester.

The assort-
DEATH OF JOHN GEORGE.

PATTERN COUPON.
Aged and Respected Clll/.eu of Wist ehes

ter Died a Pew Hours After His Wife.
Wrst Chester, March 18—John 

George, an eccentric and wealthy resi
dent of this place, died at an early bonr 
yesterday morning, only a few hours 
after bis aged wife bad passed away. 
The venerable couple, who had been 
Doted for their marked devotion to one 
another contracted pneumonia while 
attending the meetings! of the Salvation 
Army a few nights ago, and death came 
quickly.

About half a century ago Mr. Georgs 
was oue of tbe leading business men of 
this place and accumulated a large for 
tune, which be Invested chi*fly in real 
estate. Ho was a great Abolitionist for 
many years preceding the war, and his 
house was need as a station for the 
"Underground Railway” to assist fugl 
live slaves to roach the North in safety. 
He furnished the Grst homes tu Chester 
county to colored people and was the 
founder of Georgetown, tbe iargoat 
colored settlement In tbls section. Many 
yearsAtro lie advertised for a woman to 
become his wife, whereupon his house
keeper became the first applicant and 
was accepted.

AN AMERICAN COMEDY,

NEW WONDERLAND MÜSSE !Number.
W. L. DOOK8TADER, Manager.
Open from 2 until 111 45 p. m. itally. 

Home of High Class Vaudeville. Adtnis'n, 10c Tapestry Curtains, with throw-over 
drapery at top, reduced from $4 to 
$2.50. No greater vtolue ever offered 
in curtains.

Lace Curtains, Brussels effect, the 
$5 quality, for just half price. Other 
prices in proportion,

DraperiesElze.

RENTS COLLECTED.Name.

Checks nud Statements Mailed 
Monthly to Owners.

Aildrew.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Gilbert and 

daughter May bave returned to their 
home at Trainer, Pa , after a visit in this 
city. 18 Years Experience.LAJfo

Mb
Miss E Nora Swope and Mies Minnie 

Finley, of Marcus Hook, have been visit
ing friends In Wilmington.

Mtss Eleanor Going Walson has been 
confined to her room by illness for tbe 
past two weeks. She is now convalescing, 
and expects to bs out in a few days

Miss Mattie McCauley bas returned 
from a short visit to frunda sear Chesa
peake City,

Miss Nell Higgins and Miss Mery 
Lynch, of Coatesville, Pa., are visiting 
Wilmington friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Davis, of George 
town, have been visiting.relatives In tbe 
city.

REFERENCE—Any Bank In the city. 
Your patronage Solicited.FERRIS GILES,

UNDERTAKER,
1017 MARKET STREET.

r
7 1 V

SAMUEL CULBERT,

///
HEAL ESTATE MROKJER,

No. 50i2 Shipley «Street»
iVvP

.
1214 W#St Tenth Ft root.

mm, \

' !• «j M am\ a
ÎKA '

C NJCIIOLM.A U(/UULKB.
\i

HER £ NICHOLS,
Undertakers and Embalmers,

v %

Johimon Still i-UwiiiR.
WestChester, March 18—The case 

of John T. Johnson against the county of 
Chester wan yesterday called np lu tbe 
Oourfc of Common Pleas, Judge Hemphill 
on the bench '''his Is au notion to settle 
questions t bat are as old as the days of 
William Penn, but which have gained 
new prominence owing to the work of 
the bcuudary commission which a few 
years ago endeavored to fix the dividing 
line between the States of Pennsylvania 
and Delaware. Mr. JobuEon claims that 
he la in the State of Dela
ware, and that the onntv of j 
Chester has uo authority to collect taxes 
of him. A nnrpber of witnesses were 
huerd on both sides and tha case was 
caatlnmd to a lattr day.

■T«W»t»hnn*. nia kiiiplky sr.
.* /Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Bou’.den, of 

near Bohtmia Manor, Md., bave been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
W 1er in this city.

James Budd bas returned boms from a 
visit to T. . H, McFadden, at West 
Chester.

Mrs. Eva Webb has been visiting re 
latives at Kennett Square.

John A. Hopkins, of Newatk, and S. CJ 
Evans., Jr., of MiiforJ, are registered at 
the Clayton House.

W. H. Murphey and sister, of Coates
ville, Pa., are registered at the Hotel 
Jennings.

Rev B. J. Keeley, formerly of thle 
city, but now vicar- general of the At 
lanta diocese, was in Memphis yesterday

Sixth and Tatnall Streets)
*03

KENNARD & CO•A ; ■j V - ♦
Closed evenings except Saturday.& , .V'Coat Pattern No. 30,513.

Ladies’ Spring Coat—This stylish gar
ment is made with a perfect-fitting ripple 
back aDd a etiaigbt box front fashionably 
trimmed with stitched bands of the coat 
material. It fastens on tb* left side and 
buttons invisibly under a flip A big but- 
tou Is placed at tbe top of each stitched 
band, while tbe pointed ends of the b«cd 
are modisbly trimmed with a row of 
smaller buttons. Tbs neck la finished by 
a Comfortable and perfect-iitLlug turn 
down collar, which is deeply faced with 
velvet acd trimmed with four rows of 
heavy stitching Th9 becoming sleeves 
are cut in three plsces and tbe seams are 
bidden by shaped bauds of cloth Cheviot, 
serge, broadcloth, melton, kersey, diag
onal, or any fashionable cloaking, titln r 
In light or heavv weight, are suitable for 
making this haudtome garment.

No. 20,515—Lsdles' Coat, requires for 
medium size 8;- yards material 48 Inches 
wide, or 8J yards 54 limbes wide. Cnt in 
fire sizss, from 33 to 40 inclus bast 
measure

HÜ-621-623 Mol Street.

A NEW LEAF

Piso’s = ’ureThe Magnets are 
Quality,
Price
and Choiceness of 
Effects.

You haven’t waited for the 
foimality of an “opening”— 
you have dropped in day by 
day and welcomed the new 
Spring Goods as they arrived. 
That is the best way to do.

Every hour most there is an 
opening here, and vou are al
ways welcome. To-dav, to- 
moirow and every day >t is 
Capes, Jackets, ÎShirt Waists, 
and never in the history of 
this house have we shown 
such a line of these ever popu
lar outer garments.

And without a single excep
tion, the styles and qualities 
are our own exclusive designs 
for this market, and among 
them all there is not one single 
garment to show you left over 
from any fornVer season—All 
New'.

You are cordially invited to 
look at leisure.

The exhibit is primarily for 
your pleasure and instruction, 
and you will not be impor
tuned or asked to buy.

In Laundering has been turned over and 
improved methods have been ushered In 
lo Keep pace with the times and get your 
Laundering done it an up to date estab 
Bshment where «atlsfac Ion is bound to 
be given. A good ltandry will save 
yoa money.

Socialluta tn Cheater.
Chester, March 18 —The front of tbe 

handsome building of the Harmonie 
Singing 8ociety, on West Beveuth street, 
ha« recently been defaced by vandals, 
atd yesterday an anonymous letter 
wis seat to Janitor Joseph Kettner, 
advising blm to get out of the bnlldiug. 
ss tbe writer stated on his oath tb&t 
ihe building would be blown up before 
the end of the presont year. Ke«t.uer 
tumid the letter over to President. 
D. z -pp, of the r-ociety, wty> has notified 
the police Dtzipp says he knows *tbe 
handwriting of the letter, and also 
stated that there was a conspiracy to 
destroy tbe society, which bao made an 
effort to rid itself of members of b 
Eosialifttio tendency.

For Consumption.City Steam Laundry,
('ey? Of all the Cough medicines I have for sale, Piso’s 

^ Cure for Consumption takes the best. When 
once sold, it makes a permanent customer.

L. F. MARTIN, Druggist,

Eagletown, Indiana.

81» MAKilvHV ktri:i;t.

BRAOWAY k HAMMOSD - Prop’rs.I "i

Lv ritoDe GB£.

'A / it
•/

i Established 1883.1
V>~v JOHN CiCERI,

Maccaroni>nd Vermicelli
:works.

HAWhen a little one is 
expected in the family how 
lovingly the parents plan 
together for its future well- 

They sometimes even forecast its 
Docs this seem

These Books Are Besatlee
We bave a few copies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will bo sold at $1,75 a oopy, 
which is about one-fourth the publica
tion price. Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia t.t $2 25, worth 
four times tho price mked Can be seen 
at tbe Evkfuio Journal office.

A revere rheumatic pain In the left 
shoulder htd Iron bed Vr. J H. Lip«r, a 
well known drngglst of Des Moines. 1 iwa, 
for over elx mooth*. At times the pain 
was so severs that he conlii not lift any
thing With all he could do he could net 
get rid of It until b« applied Chamber
lain's Paid Balm. *‘I only made three 
applications of It.” he says, "and have 
since then beau free from all pain ” He 
now recommend* It to persons similarly 
afflicted It is for sale by 11 James B*H, 
druggist,corner Sixth and Murliet s'leets.

Finest assortment of B.-lsr Pip«* In 
cases, gold mounted amber bits, (l 25, 
$3.50, $1.50. 5 East Second 8r., Dntetein.

January 28th, 1396.
A Woman’s Fatal Fall.

Chester, March 18—Mrs Jar* 
Wilson, a widow, residing at No. 15-19 
Highland Terraco, was fouud dead at the 
foot of tbe stairs at her home last night, 
Hhe had « severe scalp wound and it is 
snpnosrd I hat she was stricken with 
apoplexy as she was descending tbe 
sltps

fare.
education and career, 
too early to anticipate while the child is 
yet rniborn? It isn’t. The child’s des
tiny nas already been partly mapped out 
by Nature according to the disposition 
and habits of the parents. The best plan 
a mother can make for the future happi
ness of her unborn child is to maintain 
her own cheerfulness and health while 
her child’s undeveloped being is still a 
part of hers. Her health at this critical 
period is of tremendous consequence to 
the little one’s whole future existence. 
Every prospective mother will find direct 
nourishment, comfort and sustaining 
strength, in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It will maintain her vitality 
both bodily and mental; shorten the peri
od of confinement and make labor easy and 
almost painless. It imparts strength and 
elasticity to the organs concerned in par
turition, invests the mother with recuper
ative energy against any after period of 
weakness mid depression, and aids in the 
secretion of healthy nourishment for the 

* child. It is the unfailing cure of all “ fe
male weaknesses.”

rtfnr Dociot—Your " Favorite Prescription." is 
the liest medicine to take before confinement 
that can be found. It proved so with me. I 
nrvTr auHerrd so little with any of my children 
as I did with my last, and «he is the healthiest we 
have When l’began your treatment I could not 
stand on mv feet long enoiiRh to wash my dishes 
without suiftring almost death ; now I do all my 
housework, washing, cooking, sewing, aad every 
thing for my family.

Oakley, Overton Co., Turn, i

ALSO THE EYE SPECIALIST
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN

WINKS AND LIQUORS,

Nos. 519 and 521 Tatnall St.

WALTER H. PODESTA, QUeenTco
Whose superior proficiency Mus»« Qram & Co -iitbcienMn 
tccofjimcd to pi «er *m1 kerp bim in «uottol of the iC XA-MI* 
SATtOS of the E YES of their patrons, «ad »‘RescAim*'» 
therefor ,in this and other --t*ctton$. find at^o to^ place fender hU 
direction theit optical F.shibit at the World >_Cotoilman 
ftttion ia non: of the firm of WtlTkR M« ROOtSTA â CÔ., 
OPTICAL SPECIALISTS, PHILA., and t in thetr old office.

fvsc
Jersey Conference Cleaed.

Bkidoitor. Maroh 18 —Tbe sixtieth 
annual session of the New Jersey Matbo 
diet Episcopal C inference came to a close 
at noou yesterday after tbe reading of 
the pastoral appointments by Bishop 
Isaac W Jovce 0,i motion of Rev. J. 
Ward Gamb e, the bishop was re
quested to change tbe time of hold
ing conference from tie mid
dle of March to tho middle of April. Tfce 
vote , wav 112 for and 12 against the 
motion Rvv. H R Robinson was ap
pointed to preach tbe opening nermou at 
the conference In Trenton n,xt year and 
Rev. Peter 1'rovost to preach the mis 
sionary sermon.

S,

’TELErHONEINu.:*13. 606 Market Street, Wilmington, Erery Friday.
WINES.:

Claret, per galion, 73c; per quart. Sic. 
Zinfanilel, per gallon, $1 10): per quart, 35c. 
I’ort. pur gal on. *1 30: per quart. 5fc.
Sherry, i«-r wallon, fl Ù); per quart, hlo. 
Cauadlftu Sherry, per »allow, |l O); per <it. 5'Jc, 
Mc.«-abel, per i-alluc, 51 5n; per quart, Gti<-. 
Angelica.per «allon. Ï1 5 ; per quart tue. 
Manelra, perirabon, fl ’0; per quart, fca.-. I 
Catawba, per gallon, |! 50; per quart,50i'.
Ma real., per vallon, Ji it): per quart, U o., 
Impt. Clinuipagce, per nt ,S'30n.
IluiueaCc Ctiaiitpuau«,pint bottle. i('C. 
Ciiltiul!, Pur bottle,30c.

FREE. EYE EXAMINATIONS AND ADVICE F RE E .

HOP BITTERS
CURES

DïïîEFSIA, BilB LIVE! COXfUBI. KOUUIU. CWIMW,
ITEMS OF lbT.-:Rt8T, AND ALLLIQUOR*.

No. 1 Monorram, pur gallon, $4 00; per qt. $1 00 
No. Ï Monogram, per gallon. 5301); per nt. 83c. 
Oran l ap, per gallon, S’! per quart, toe. 
Imperial, per gallon, $1 SO: pur quart. BOc. 
Jamaica Hum. per gallon, J3 00; per quart, 75c. 
French Cognac, per gallon, S3 (X); per Qt. t6o. 
Vermouth, per cane. $5 30; per bottle, 75c. 

Imported Cordial« of all kinds at low prices.
NOTICE TO GROCERS.

Beat Maccaront, In packages, 8c per lb. In 
35 Ibe. box. . „

Best M aucaronl, loose, 5c per lb., la lb lbs. 
box.

Green Olives, 75c per gallon.
FHÜNK, SIS.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
FOR SALE AT MILLER'S ORUC STORE,

WiluiiugtoD, l>eL

"Yes,” eniil tlio literary man. «vilh a sigh, 
,"style 1» a line thing for u. writer to have, but 
when hie wire's got It, too. It takes all the 
profit away.”—Texas Mftings

Are you one of those unhappy pooj'le suffer
ing with w-ak nerves.' Remember that the 
nerve» may be made Mr.mg by Hooil’« Barsa- 
partita, which feed» them upon pure blood.

Hood’s Bills are the best aflor-.tinner pill, 
asshd digestion, prevent constipation. 26c.

Aged Woman’« .Serions Fall.
Media, March 18 —Mrs. Rt'z«heth 

IDrk, »ged 91 years, living near the Rise 
Tree Hotel, fell out af bid yesterday 
moriilug, breaking lier bip Tbe member 
onnot be rrs*. owieg to beradvanetd 
«ge. and she Is experiencing great agony. 
She si.d her busbaud a few weeks ago 
celebrate 1 tbe eixtieth iniiveisaty of 
then marriage.

H4072 Market Street,
m

KENNARD& CO THOMAS McHUQH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERHave You Seen

the new Pciroxt Pr-y Bex * H la e<rcn 
tree with each box uf Powder. Ash fur it.

"Pa. will women get the'r rlzhta?" "I don’t 
know, «on. but if they do there’ll be -mi
1 tile leH tor the rt»t ot us.’’—New YOr*
Herald.

ÊJ1-623 ilarLet Ltieet. NO. 13 I MARKET STREET,

Wllmlcctoo, Dalawavw

imZ.


